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The Importance of New Year’s Resolutions for Older Adults�

                  Having a Sense of Purpose is Good for a Myriad OF Health Reasons…�

                                      Excerpts from article By Anthony Cirillo � �

�

�

New Year's Resolutions are just for the young, right? Not necessarily. Setting resolutions actually has practical 

value for older people and can impact your overall health positively. �

�

Resolutions Provide Purpose�

If nothing else, resolutions provide us with goals and purpose in our lives. Rush University has conducted 

studies that show people who view life with a sense of purpose are two to four times less likely to develop �

Alzheimer's. Purpose gives you discipline. �

�

And, a study showed that older adults with a solid sense of purpose tend to retain strong hand grips and walk-

ing speeds � key indicators of how rapidly people are aging.�

Writing down our thoughts and desires can make a big difference in our general outlook on life. It's a way to 

enter the year with an upbeat and positive attitude. And yes, there are studies to support the benefits of a posi-

tive attitude as you age. A study showed that people who are enthusiastic and content are less likely to develop 

heart disease, while a Swedish study noted that social people who don't sweat the small stuff are 50 percent 

less likely to develop dementia.�

�

Practical Resolutions for Everyone�

Make your home safer. According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 1 in 3 adults over the age 

of 65 falls each year. Many of these falls are preventable. Here's how to make a senior's home safer:�

• Telephones should be in each main room, & positioned low enough that they can be reached from the �

             floor in case of a fall.�

• Keep a working flashlight on the nightstand; check the batteries periodically.�

• Put eye�level decals or reflectors on glass & screen doors. Remove throw rugs from any high traffic areas.�

• Replace glass shower doors with unbreakable plastic or shower curtains.�

• Fix the height of the bed so it's easier to get out of.�

• Set Health Goals, Set up a schedule of doctor visits at the beginning of each year. Get your flu shot. �

• Many people avoid conversations around planning for aging, but these can't be avoided forever. Use the �

      New Year as an opportunity to get must�have documents (such as marriage certificates, living wills and �

      military records) in order. Educate yourself and your loved one about the cost of long�term care and how �

      you pay for it. �

• Senior loneliness and depression are certainly a reality. A lesson for all of us is to make new friends. Plan 

more activities with others, and in the process, you may learn new skills and adopt new hobbies, like cook-

ing. Another helpful idea is to become a regular at the local senior center. �

• Caregivers can help their loved one by sharing in these activities, exposing both themselves and their loved 

one to new ideas and groups of people. This is especially true if a loved one has trouble getting around by 

himself or herself.�

Use this new year to create mutual goals between yourself and a loved one � �

                       creating purpose and having fun, while building deeper relationships.�

                                                �

                                                         Happy New Year 2020�



FROM A VOLUNTEER PERSPECTIVE  
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Groups Day Facilitator 
Caregivers 
Support 

1st Wednesday 
9:00-11:00 

Tayabba Ravjani 
(940) 665-2826 

Parkinson 
Support 

3rd Monday 
1:00-2:00 

Jalise Middleton 
(817) 269-9352 

Veteran’s 
Support 

3rd Friday 
11:00-12:30 

Bill Riley 
(940) 668-1452 

Time Out 
for Alzheimer’s   

 Wednesdays 
9:00-1:00 

Evelyn Yeatts 
(940) 665-4472 

SUPPORT GROUPS SUPPORT GROUPS SUPPORT GROUPS SUPPORT GROUPS     

VOLUNTEERISMVOLUNTEERISMVOLUNTEERISMVOLUNTEERISM    
My name is Nasha. I go to the Stanford House and participate in the line dance, yoga, and Tai�Chi 

classes. Occasionally I volunteer to sit at the front desk. Whenever Kathi, our director, asks for a 

volunteer for something I sometimes say "Yes”.��

�

I call this senior “clubhouse” a DYI place because Kathi is the only person there who receives a �

salary and the rest of us are there to help. When you attend the activities you will��want to be in-

volved in other ways. Probably Kathi will approach you and ask if you can help in a particular way.��

�

Stanford House for me is a major social source. I have come to appreciate the social benefits this place offers. I 

have made very good friends, I have a sense of belonging, and also feel I’m contributing to a very good cause.��

�

  I’m Donna and have been coming to the Stanford House for two years.  Originally my plan was to 

help quilt on Tuesday and Thursday and that was it.  But my plans quickly changed.  It was obvious 

that our director, Kathi, could use some help.�

�

  Volunteering at The Stanford House is a no�brainer for me.  At first I was hesitant to offer. I was 

afraid that I would not do things correctly. But I have come to realize that new ideas are welcome 

and appreciated.  �

�

  I’m the type of person that if I see something that needs doing, I do.  I’m sure sometimes someone might wish that 

I’d just let it be.  I’m currently a advisory board member serving as treasurer and I help with many office tasks..�

�

  The Stanford House has filled a void in my life that I didn’t know existed.  I am very grateful for the friendships I have 

formed.  But most importantly, it keeps me active both physically and mentally, something we all need.�

�

   
Acts 20:35�

“It is more blessed to give than to receive”. I was raised hearing that continually by my grandmother. Who 

lead by example she was relentless with her time and energy in our community and church. �

�

I am blessed with a bountiful life the Lord asks us to share our bounty with those less fortunate. I find self 

gratification and joy by serving others regardless of the task. Some I agree are better than others but the gratitude and joy 

of others make those tasks worthwhile. �

�

The Stanford house has been a blessing to me first teaching art to a group or senior adults eager to learn and produce 

beautiful work. I’ve discovered that by teaching and through the research to make certain my facts are indeed facts I have 

improved my skills. �

�

My husband has Parkinson’s I was searching for a place to attend a boxing class for Parkinson’s, people with balance and 

memory issues. Kathi was so open and receptive to help me anyway she could to start one at the Stanford house. This 

form of exercise has been such a blessing to my husband and many others. �

�

I helped with the new coffee bar. It was very fun to visit with “regulars” about our vision. It was a fun project and great time 

to get to know the people on a more personal level. �

There are many ways to serve at the Stanford House. Not everyone is a leader or teacher, there are other ways of serving. 

Just ask and find the rewards of giving. �

�

Galatians 6:2. Bear one another’s burdens, and so fulfill the Law of Christ.   Ginger �

 

Stanford House Quilters  
Specialize in hand 
Stitching quilts. 

For information please  
Call 940-668-1452  
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The Stanford House The Stanford House The Stanford House The Stanford House 
gives anyone interested gives anyone interested gives anyone interested gives anyone interested 
in playing Bridge the  in playing Bridge the  in playing Bridge the  in playing Bridge the  
opportunity to do on opportunity to do on opportunity to do on opportunity to do on     
Friday mornings  Friday mornings  Friday mornings  Friday mornings  9999––––12121212 

Dominos & 42 Dominos & 42 Dominos & 42 Dominos & 42 
MonMonMonMon----FriFriFriFri    

8:008:008:008:00----12:0012:0012:0012:00    

Did you know that the Stanford 

House is available to rent for your 

social events? Available after 4 

on weekdays and all day Satur-

day or Sunday, our 80’x50’ big 

room and kitchen is for rent. We 

are an economical choice for that 

important event.  Rates will be changing after �

January 1st, 2020�

�

For information, please call 940�668�1452.  �

2020 Upcoming  

Stanford House Bus Trips 

SAVANNAH,  Jekyll Island & BeaufortSAVANNAH,  Jekyll Island & BeaufortSAVANNAH,  Jekyll Island & BeaufortSAVANNAH,  Jekyll Island & Beaufort    
           April 18April 18April 18April 18----26, 2020     $96526, 2020     $96526, 2020     $96526, 2020     $965    

                                Orlando & Cocoa Beach FLOrlando & Cocoa Beach FLOrlando & Cocoa Beach FLOrlando & Cocoa Beach FL    
                                            October 10October 10October 10October 10----18, 2020 $89918, 2020 $89918, 2020 $89918, 2020 $899    

$75 deposit holds you reservation,  $75 deposit holds you reservation,  $75 deposit holds you reservation,  $75 deposit holds you reservation,      
then you can pay it out.then you can pay it out.then you can pay it out.then you can pay it out.    

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com                Stanford House Senior Center, Gainesville, TX                A 4C 05-1235

Bill Clough to place an ad today! 
wclough@lpiseniors.com
or (800) 950-9952 x2635

940-665-9891
316 S Chestnut St

Gainesville, TX 76240 

HOSPICE CARE • BEREAVEMENT • PATHWAYS PALLIATIVE CARE • EDUCATION & SUPPORT

RENAISSANCE CARE CENTER 
1400 Black Hill Drive • Gainesville, TX 76240                     940-665-5221 

Skilled nursing care after a hospital stay • Short-term rehabilitation
IV therapy and advanced wound care • Long term care and respite care

Medicare, Medicaid and most insurance accepted 

Short Term Transitional Care • Rehabilitation • Chronic Care

Call today to connect with a SENIOR LIVING ADVISOR
INDEPENDENT LIVING  •  ASSISTED LIVING  •  MEMORY CARE

There’s no cost to you!
(888) 672-0689

A Place for Mom has helped over a million 
families fi nd senior living solutions that 
meet their unique needs. 

INDEPENDENT LIVING  •  ASSISTED LIVING  •  MEMORY CARE

A Place for Mom has helped over a million 
families fi nd 
meet their 

Joan Lunden, journalist, 
best-selling author, former 
host of Good Morning America
and senior living advocate. We're paid by our partner communities



STANFORD HOUSE EXTRAS    
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MERRY CHRISTMASMERRY CHRISTMASMERRY CHRISTMASMERRY CHRISTMAS……………………    
COME JOIN US IN 2020COME JOIN US IN 2020COME JOIN US IN 2020COME JOIN US IN 2020    



COMBATTING ALZHEIMER’S  
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During the holidays, I had my own experience with 
dealing with a loved one suffering with Alzheimer’s.  
Not living close to my uncle and not being around 
him as an adult, it was so sad to watch my 80 year 
old uncle who  seems so lost.  Bobby looked the 
same, he sounded the same but he didn’t know my 
mother or myself at all and seemed so confused. 

His wife of 56 years passed away  in December and I 
remember thinking, “How is it that she is gone and he 
has no way of knowing”.   

I urge you to come check out the Time Out Program, 
if you have a loved one that  has Dementia or Alzhei-
mer’s.  You do not have to do this alone. 

We also have a Caregivers Support that meets the 
first Wednesday monthly at 9:00.  This is a well es-
tablished group of over 9 years.  

Evelyn and her volunteers do an amazing job with 
their groups, helping them relive the past with sto-
ries, music and games.   

You can call Evelyn at (940) 665-4472 for more in-
formation.  

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com                Stanford House Senior Center, Gainesville, TX                B 4C 05-1235

Bill Clough to place an ad today! 
wclough@lpiseniors.com or (800) 950-9952 x2635

HELTON
PLUMBING

940-665-0198

FOR ALL YOUR
PLUMBING NEEDS

Dr. Clinton M. Minter, D.C., PLLC 
SUPPORTING SPINAL HEALTH 

• Chiropractic Care
• Corrective Exercises
• Massage Therapy
• Spinal & Postural Screenings
• Lifestyle Advice
• Nutrition Counseling 

940-665-0088
427 N Grand, Gainesville, TX 76240 

YOUR DOOR TO WELLNESS BEGINS TODAY
BY CALLING FOR AN APPOINTMENT!

WALK-IN BATHTUB SALE! SAVE $1,500

844-889-2321
Or visit: www.walkintubinfo.com/safety

Walk-In Tubs

✔  Backed by American Standard’s 140 years of experience
✔  Ultra low entry for easy entering & exiting
✔  Patented Quick Drain® Technology
✔  Lifetime Warranty on the bath AND installation,  

INCLUDING labor backed by American Standard
✔  44 Hydrotherapy jets for an invigorating massage

Limited Time Offer! Call Today!

FREE!
Savings Include an American 
Standard Right Height Toilet 

FREE! ($500 Value)

Pecan Tree Rehab and Healthcare, a 
Southwest LTC facility, has been serving the 

Cooke County area for over 2 decades. 
Our utmost priority is patient care and 

customer satisfaction. 
Did you know we have rehab services? 

Ask about them today at 469-240-1065 to 
plan your rehabilitation for any upcoming 

procedures you have planned!



    
SENIIOR BREAKFASTSENIIOR BREAKFASTSENIIOR BREAKFASTSENIIOR BREAKFAST    
WEDNESDAYS WEDNESDAYS WEDNESDAYS WEDNESDAYS     

9:009:009:009:00----10:30   10:30   10:30   10:30       
$3$3$3$3    

Bingo included Bingo included Bingo included Bingo included     

DID YOU KNOW 
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Save the earth…. 

It’s the only planet with chocolate ! 

Stanford House Stanford House Stanford House Stanford House     
Cell phone classes Cell phone classes Cell phone classes Cell phone classes     

    
JANUARY 13THJANUARY 13THJANUARY 13THJANUARY 13TH    
FEBRUARY 3RD FEBRUARY 3RD FEBRUARY 3RD FEBRUARY 3RD     

Please call 940Please call 940Please call 940Please call 940----668668668668----1452 1452 1452 1452     
to register for classes to register for classes to register for classes to register for classes     

    
A special thanks to the A special thanks to the A special thanks to the A special thanks to the     
GISD students  and their GISD students  and their GISD students  and their GISD students  and their     

fearless leader Chrisfearless leader Chrisfearless leader Chrisfearless leader Chris    
for your patience for your patience for your patience for your patience     

as we learn!as we learn!as we learn!as we learn!    

Join us for the  
Birthday Brunch PotluckBirthday Brunch PotluckBirthday Brunch PotluckBirthday Brunch Potluck    

3rd Tuesday monthly at 10:00 
Bring a dish and have some fun! 

A new year brings forth a new beginning. 
Perhaps it is time to get those important  

Advanced Directives filled out.   
Join us Join us Join us Join us     

Tuesday, January 21st @ 2:00Tuesday, January 21st @ 2:00Tuesday, January 21st @ 2:00Tuesday, January 21st @ 2:00    
 

Kelly Lamkin 
from Home Hospice of Cooke County 
will be here to discuss this paper work.   

She will have the forms with her. 
 

Help those you love by making these important 
decisions so they don’t have to. 

CELEBRITY CELEBRITY CELEBRITY CELEBRITY     
SWEETHEARTSWEETHEARTSWEETHEARTSWEETHEART    
LUNCHEON & LUNCHEON & LUNCHEON & LUNCHEON &     

MALE STYLE SHOW MALE STYLE SHOW MALE STYLE SHOW MALE STYLE SHOW     
    

Friday, February 14thFriday, February 14thFriday, February 14thFriday, February 14th    
11:3011:3011:3011:30    

Tickets $10 in advanceTickets $10 in advanceTickets $10 in advanceTickets $10 in advance    
    

The funniest show, The funniest show, The funniest show, The funniest show, 
with the greatest men, with the greatest men, with the greatest men, with the greatest men, 
this side of Branson!this side of Branson!this side of Branson!this side of Branson!        



CENTER SPOTLIGHT 
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Wishing you the best for a new year Wishing you the best for a new year Wishing you the best for a new year Wishing you the best for a new year     
    Stanford House Advisory Council &Stanford House Advisory Council &Stanford House Advisory Council &Stanford House Advisory Council &    

Kathi Kirby Husereau, Executive Director Kathi Kirby Husereau, Executive Director Kathi Kirby Husereau, Executive Director Kathi Kirby Husereau, Executive Director     
(Donna Odell, Mary Duncan, Edna Hermes, June Sherrill, 
Sara McKenzie, Milburn Cravens, Kathi & Jerry Barnes)  

New members, for 2020 (not pictured) include Diane Smith & Lucy 
Sutton  

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com                Stanford House Senior Center, Gainesville, TX                C 4C 05-1235

In-Home Skilled Nursing • Physical Therapy • Occupational Therapy 
Speech Therapy • Medical Social Work • Home Health Aide

Right 
Care

Right
Time

Right 
Place

866.892.3163

Our Mission

TX • Serving Cooke, Denton,Grayson & Wise Counties 
OK • Bryan, Carter,Choctaw, Johnston, Love & Marshall Counties



WEEKLY SCHEDULE     
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MONDAYMONDAYMONDAYMONDAY    TUESDAYTUESDAYTUESDAYTUESDAY    WEDNESDAYWEDNESDAYWEDNESDAYWEDNESDAY    

8-12 DOMINOS & 42 8-12 DOMINOS & 42 8-12 DOMINOS & 42 

10-12 ART 8-12 QUILTING  9-10:30 BREAKFAST & BINGO 
$3 

10-11:30 LINE DANCING  9-9:30 EXERCISE  10:30-
12:30 

YOGA / THAI CHI 

12-1 SHADOW BOXING  9-11 Bible Study  11-4 CANASTA 

1:30-3 HORSE SHOES  12-4 PEGS & JOKERS    

FRIDAYFRIDAYFRIDAYFRIDAY        

8-12 DOMINOS & 42 8-12 DOMINOS & 42   

THURSDAYTHURSDAYTHURSDAYTHURSDAY    

8-12 QUILTING  9-12 SENIOR BRIDGE   

10:30-
11:30 

VIDEO YOGA     

12-1 SHADOW BOXING     

1:30-3:00 Sandbag Baseball     

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com                Stanford House Senior Center, Gainesville, TX                D 4C 05-1235

Senior Solutions Enrollment Center
Jodi Finkenbinder
Senior Benefits Consultant

Retirement Planning • Full Line of Medicare Products
Long Term Care • Home Health Care • Hospital Plans

1720 CR 219 • Gainesville, Texas 76240

(903) 814-4096

Bill Clough to place an ad today! 
wclough@lpiseniors.com
or (800) 950-9952 x2635


